SR 99 Connections: South portal work

Current conditions

East Frontage Road South
South Royal Brougham Way
First Avenue South
SR 99 Connections: South portal work

Prior to completion of SR 99 tunnel

- Active construction during this phase
- Reconstruct intersection
- Build SR 99 southbound on-ramp
- Build SR 99 northbound off-ramp
- Build South Dearborn Street and intersection
- Build connection to Alaskan Way

Active construction during this phase
SR 99 Connections: South portal work

During SR 99 closure shortly before tunnel opening

- Build SR 99 southbound mainline
- Complete SR 99 tunnel on- and off-ramps
- Complete SR 99 northbound off-ramp
- South Dearborn Street
- Alaskan Way South (not yet open)

Active construction during this phase
Completed work
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Final configuration traffic movement

- SR 99 northbound into tunnel
- Tunnel on- and off-ramps
- South Royal Brougham Way
- First Avenue South
- SR 99 northbound off-ramp
- Future South Dearborn Street
- Future Alaskan Way
- SR 99 southbound on-ramp
- SR 99 southbound out of tunnel

- Existing roadway and viaduct to be removed
- Mainline tunnel traffic flow
- On- and off-ramps
South portal

Final configuration

Trail, sidewalk and landscaping will be completed at a later time